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IN TTIEUNITEDSTATESDISTRICTCOURT FII.ED

FORTHE WESTERN DISTRICTOF TEXAS 

, SANANTONIODIVISION .MARIIAOg 

SECURITIESAND EXCIIANGE f,*S*re?,??fir 
coMMISSION, UTF TFA? 

Plaintiff, 

vs. ClvilActlon No,r 

POWERCOLDCORPORATION.
 
FRANCISL. SIMOLA.
 
JOSEPII C. CAHILLand
 sAoecAolssFm 
GRAYLINGRHOFER" 

Defendants. 

COMPLAtr.{T 

Plaintitr, Securities and Exchange . Commission(Commissiottl)files suit against 

DefendantsPowerColdCorporation, L. Simola" C.Cahillantl Grayling R.Hofer and Francis Joseph 

wouldrespectfullyshowdreCourtas follows: 

SUMMARY 

1. From 2003 Orough the third quarter2005,Pow€rcoldCorporation,aTexas-based 

Pinl Sheet company thatdesigns ("HVAC')andsellsheatingventilatioqand air-conditioning 

syste,ms,materiallyoverstatedits financialresults by recognizing revenuefrom fictitious 

contracts,and inflating and prematurely revenue As a result, rocognizing from actual contracts. 

PowerColdmatoially overstated duringtheperiod.its revenuos 
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2. Francis PowerCold's andchisfexecutiveoffic€r, participatedL. Simola" chairman 

in the scheme,which hid thecompany'spooroperatingresults and sought to artificially inflate 

its stock price. Grayling R. Hofer, who servedfor a poiod as the company's chiefaccounting 

officer, also participatedin theschemeby,amongother things, making or failing to conect false 

accountingentries that rellected the misstated r€venues.Powe€old's chieffinancial offcer at 

the time - JosephC. Cahill - was also aware, or should have beenaware, of the scheme, yet 

prepared,approved,andsignedperiodicrepofts and €amings releasescontainingthemisstated 

financial information. 

3. Tho Commissio& in the interest of protectingthepublicfrom any further illogal 

activity,bringsthis action against Defendantsseokingpermanantinjunctivereliet officerand 

directorbars against Simola,Cahi and Hofer and civilmonetarypenalties. 

JURTSDICEONANpVENUE 

4. This Courthasjurisdictionover tliis action pursuant$ 27 of the Securities 

Exchange Act') [15U.S.C.$ 78(aa) and Title 28 U.S.C.$ 1331.Act of 1934 ("Exchange 

Defendants, and instumentalities directly and indirectlymadeuse ofthe mails andofthemeans 

ofinterstatecofirmeroe withthe acts, practices ofbusinessdesrribedinin cornection andcourses 

this Complaint. Venue is proper because many of the transactions, andcousesacts,practices of 

businessdescribedbelowoccurredwithintheiurisdictionofthe Western Disfict ofTexas. 

PARTIES 

5. PowerColdCorporrtion, a Nevada corporation headquartered in LaVemia, 

Texas, designs andbuildsHVAC systems. PowerCold's commonstock is registered with the 

SECv. PowerCold Corpomtion, et dl. 
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Act, and is quotedon Pink OTCMarkets 

under the symbol "PWCL." 

Commissionpursuantto Section12(g) of the Exchange 

6. Frgncis L. Simola, 69, has been PowgrCold's chairman,president,chief 

executiveofficer, and a director since 1993. Simolaresidesin Pennsylvania. 

7. JosephC. Cahitl,54,wasPowerCold'svicepresidentof Administrationand 

Finance from January 2002 to January2004,andits chief financial of6co, secretary,anda 

director from January 2004 to lanuty 2006. Cahill rosidesinNew Jersey. 

. 8. asPowerCold's oflicer,GraylingR. Hofer, 51, hasserved chief accounting 

corporatecontrollo, teasurer, antVoradireclor since March2002,He cunently serves asVice 

Presidentof Operations.Hofer was also PowerCold'sCFO from January 2006to Novernber 

2006. Hofu resides in Texas, and performshis PoweColddutiesfiom its headquarters in 

LaVemia,Texas. 

FACTUALBACKGROUND 

participatedin a revenue recopitionschernewhichcreatedthe 

illusionthat PowerCold was a gowing, vibrant company. 

9. The defendants 

10. In July 20M, Powercold(tho"Company'')enteredinto a $5millionconvertible-

debt tansaction. The loan terms.allowed PowerColdto repaythe loan with stock, shouldthe 

stockreach$1.87pershare. On August 5, 2004, a weekaftu closing the convertible-debt 

transaction,Simolae-mailedPowerColdemployeesthat the company needed to showan 

operatingprofitthatquartoand thereafter, and that the company's most important assetwas its 

stockprice.Simolafollowedwith a Septembo2, 2004 e-mail to Cahill and Hofer, advisingdrat 

SECv. Powet€old CorporutioLet sl. 
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PowerColdhad started palng intereston its loan and that, in February 2005,PowerColdwould 

havetostartpayingprincipal and interest. 

11. The accounting improprietiesof the defendants,took two basicforms: l) 

recognizingrevenuefiom contracts that did not exist; and, 2) overstatingor prernaturely 

reoognizingrevenueftom actual contacts. 

12. From the first quarter2003ttrough the third quarter2005,PowerColdrecognized 

$8,017,624of revenues from contracts that did not exist,themajority of which flowed tluough 

its Florida-basedsubsidiaryPoweColdComfortAir Solutions, Inc., (formerlyknownas 

Ultimate Comfort Systerns,Inc.)("ComfortAir"). For example, onJune30,2003, rwenue of 

$281,224wasrecognizedfromthesupposedsale and installation ofHVAC equipmentat a St. 

Augustine,Florida hotel. PowerCold, never a oonkact orperformedanyworkhowever, received 

in connection withthisproject.PowerColdrecordedrevsnueand accrued costsforthisfictitious 

projecton the lastdayof the quarter,butreversedthe costs the next clay. However, therevenue 

entry was not reversed. 

13. Similarly, recorded in revanues 30,2003,the Company $1,134,317 onSepternbu 

ona varietyof projectsandalsoaccrued$807,059in allegedlyassociated Thedayexpenses. 

afterthethirdquarterclosed,however,theexpenseaccrualswere rwosed, butagaintherevenue 

entrieswerenot. 

14. PowerCold'stwo largestfictitious revenue itemspertainedto purportedhotel 

projectsin Henderson,Nevada and Ne* Orleans,Louisiana. On March31,2004,through 

Comfort Air, PowerCold recorded of $7 I 5 ,000for the Henderson revenue hotel.The Company, 

howwo, had nocontractfor this project. 

SECv.PowerCot Corporution, et al, 
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15. On June 29,2004, the Companyrecordedrevenue for the Newof $1,485,754 

Orleans hotel and an invoice was genoatedin the same amount for "hotel equipment." 

Ultimately,PowerColddid not win the confiact and never rendered servicesor delivered 

equipmentfor this project. 

16. Through Comfort Air, PowerCold continuedto record revenuefromnon-existent 

contractsin 2005. For instance, in April 2005, Comfort Air recorded revenueof $568,500fiom 

purportedprojectsin Fairfield, Iowa and HernandoCounty,Florida. Comfort Ait also recorded 

expensesfortheseprojects,tomake them appearmore legitimate. In truth, however, PowerCold 

and ComfortAir had no contracts fortheseprojectsandnevoprovidedanygoodsor services in 

connectionwiththes€ projects. 

17. ln late Septembo Simola and Comfort Air employees2005, Hofet e-mailed that 

they needed to'bill something" to support PowerCold'srevsnuesfor the quader.Comfort Air 

thenbooked$826,875of reverues hotelpojectin Las Vegas, for a supposed Nevada.Neither 

PowerColdnor ComfoilAir, however, had a contract, oreverprovided goods orservices,forthis 

prqect. 

18. PowerColdresordedrevenuefrom severaf other fictitious contracts during the 

period. These ha$actions wsre of a much smaller magnitude (involving generally
.revenues 

ranging from $30,000to$389,513),but they followedpatterassimilar to those described above

the rerording of r€venue onprojectsthatPowerColdhad not yetbeurawarded(andsometimes 

wasneverawarded), false supporting andgenerating documents. 

19. From 2003 tlrough 2005, Cahill was responsiblefor obtaining and rwiewing 

insuranceandbonds for PowuCold'sprojects.To fulfill this responsibility, Caihillshouldhave 

SECv. Powertold Cotpomtion,er al. 
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reviewedall Powercold confacts. PowerColddid not havemntractsor obtain insurance or 

bondson non-existent projects.Yet, Cahill signed and certified PowerCold's periodicSEC 

reports containing the falsified figures. 

revenue from the fictitioustransactions 

andwas contary to representalons revenue in its SEC filings. Under GAAP, 

20. PowerCold's recognition violated GAAP 

about recognition 

berecognized or realizable, revenuecannot until it is (a)realized and(b)earned.,SeeStatsment 

of FinancialAccounting ('CON') No.5,f 83. Revarues tohave been C,oncepts areconsidered 

earnedwhen the entity has accomplished what it mustdo to beentitled to the substantially 

benefitsrepresented 1d.,ll 83O). In the case of goods, typicallyareby the revenues. revenues 

deemed"eamed"when the goodsue delivered, whereas,in thecase of services, revenues 

ordinarilyare"earned"when the services areprovided./d.,!l 84. 

21. Reflecting thenotesto PowerCold's duringtheseprinciples, financial statemetrts 

the relevant perioddescribedthe company's revenuereoognitionpoliciesin thefollowingway: 

The Company recognizes revenuefrom productsalesuponshipmentto the 

customer. Service revenueis recognizedwhenservicesare performedand 

billable...: The Company accountsfor long+fin contracts onthep€rcentage-of

completionmethod, is recognized progressesand revenue asworkon contracts , , 

PowerColdfailed tro follow GAAP or its statedrevenuerecognitiolpolicies.Rathu,it simply 

ftom made-up substantiallyrecordedrevenue transactions, inflating its reportedresults. 

22. Through its Florida subsidiary,PowerColdalso inflated and prematurely 

rccogiizedrevenuefrom legitimate jobs. For examplg in the first quarto2003, PowerCold 

SECv. Powe{old iorpomtion,et al. 
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conhactedto install an HVAC systemat a St. Augustine,Floridahotel. Under GAAP, 

Powercold could not recognizeanyrevenuefromthis contract until, at the earliest, it had 

deliveredthe HVAC equipment, and could not recognizeall ofthe revenueuntil it hadinstalled 

thesystemin accordance of Posittonwiththecontract.See AICPA Statement 81-1,Accounting 

for Performanceof Cowtruction-Type Conlractsand Certdin Production'\ypte ("SOPSl-1),lT 

22;CON No. 5,lJll83-84.TheCompany,however,didootdeliver equipment to the projectuntil 

tlre third quarterof 2004, nd did not completeinstallationuntil the first quarterof 2005. 

Nonetheless,the Company improperlyrecorded100% ofthe total contract revenueof $354,793 

in thefint quarterof 2003. 

revenueon another l€gitimats transactionin June2003, 

when Comfort Air sold HVAC equipment to a Wellington,Coloradohotel. To obtainhis 

cnmmissiononthesale, the PowerColdsalesmanon the projectforwardedan invoice showing 

thetotal due to PowerColdas$200,225.The Company commission 

23. The Company overstated 

paidthe salesman's based 

onthisamoun!butrecordedthe sale in PowerCold's systsmaccounting as$800,000. 

24. Cahill should have known that PowerCold did not eam the additional revenueon 

theWellington tiansaction, becausehewasnotable to obtain bonding to install the equipment. 

Thus,Cahill knew or should have known that this was only an equipmentsale. Simola 

acknowledged receivable.thatthis was nota legitimate 

alsoimproperly revenue25. During2005, PowerCold accelerated recognitionfrom 

contacts tlrough a procesreferredto u "pr+billing." Quitesimply,pre-billinginvolved 

creatinginvoicesfor bids - andrecogizing revenue - beforePowerColdwasselectedtoprovide 

goodsand service€. In somecases,howevu, PowerCold was not selected for the project (or if it 

SEC v. PowerCoW Corporstion,et al. 
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was initially selected, the contract wils later cancelled), meaningthat the revenue was never 

eamed. On August 16, 2005, Simola"Hofer and Cahill were expresslyadvised about fte 

cancelledcontracts,and later, that the third quarterwould be a disaster, since Comfort Air could 

notproceedwith various 'lre-billed" projectsthathad been cancelled.On October 5, 2005, 

Simola received a Comfort Air memo(whichhe forwarded to Hofer) identifoingconhactswith 

revenuestotaling$269,574thathad been cancelled,but upon which PowerColdpreviouslyhad 

recognizedrevenue. Nonetheless, then in Powercold's they were included thirdquarto2005 

Forml0-Qfinancialstatements. 

26. As with its revenue reoognitionfrom fictitious contracts,PoweCold'spremature 

revenuerecognitionandrevenu€inflation from legitimate contractsviolatedGAAP. Power0old 

had not eamed therevenueit recordedonthese deals becauseit had notyetdelivoedgoodsor 

providedsenices on thern when it recognized the revenue.: Consequently,PoweCold's 

accounting transactions See SOP 81-1, fl 22; CON No. 5, tlll 83-84. It for these was improper. 

also contradicted publiclystated recognitionpoliciesdescribodabove.the company's rwenue 

27. OnDecember13,2004, the Division of CorporationFinance("CorpFin') sent 

Powercolda comnient letter regarding statementthe registrution ielatingto the convertible-debt 

transaction.Corp Fin noted that a substantial of PowerCold's receivablewereamount accounts 

over a year past due. T$o days lato, PowerCold's auditorswrote Simola about thecomment 

letto, stating,"Whenreviewing accounts receivableat Septanbu 30,2004, contracts in the 

amountof $1,271,184 from December temain outstanding 31, 2003. This is a major problem 

which zuggests that the Company's accountingisnot reliable." 

SECv.PowerColdCorynation,et al. 
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28. After receiving copies of these letters,Simolae-mailed Cahill, on January 2, 

2005,statingthat the New Orleans andHendersonprojectreceivableswerepastduebecause 

thoseprojectshad not yetstsrted.He also said that the Wellington, Coloradoproject,forwhich 

PoweColdhad recognized $800,000ofrevenuein thefirstquarterof2003, was still outstanding 

becausetheprojectwas cancelled. A few days later,on January 7, 2005, Simola +mailed Cahill 

(with a copy to Hofer) about PowerCold's "pre-billing"practices,suggestingthat this, too, 

playeda role in the aged receivables. 

29. Coupled of what transactions andwith his knowledge had or had not beeninsured 

bonded,the combination of Corp Fin'scommentletter, the auditor's letter,and Simola's e-mail 

Cahill knew or should have known that PowerCold's revenuerecognitionfrom these projects 

had been, at a minimum, prematuro.Taking all of thesefactstogether,Cahill was at least 

swuely reckless in not taking steps to correct the improper recognitionof this revenug and 

ascertaining existed.what other problems 

30. Moreover, from 2003 through 2005, Simola" Cahill, and Hofer signed 

management letters and fraudquestionnaires, that the information rspresentation which indicated 

PowerColdprovidedto the auditors was truthfirl and accuraie and that Powercold's financial 

staten€ntswerefairly stated with GMP in all materialin accordance respects. 

fileda Form 8-K, signed reporting 

that revenuesfor the frst nine months of 2005were overstated by $3,958,420,or 49%. 

PowerColdalso amounced that revenues for each of the first threequartersof 2005were 

overstated and69%,respeclively, 

31. On March 14,2N6, PowerCold by Simola" 

by39%,44Vo, 

SECv. PowerCoV Corporstion,et ul. 
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32. On July 6, 2006, the Company'saudit firm notifiedPowercold that it was 

withdravingits 20M and 2005 audit reports.PowerColdarmouncedthis on July I l, 2006 in a 

Form 8-K sigred by Simola. The audit firm ultimately resignodin November 2006. 

33. The defendants'wmngdoingmaterially overstated PoweCold'seamings 

Specifically,PoweColdmateriallyoverstateditsquarterlyrevenuesftom the first quarter2003 

through the third quarter2005, and itsannualrevenuesfor2003and 2004. PoweCold included 

these material misstatementsin its Forms l0-K for 2003and2004,its Forms l0-Q for thefirst 

threequartersof 2003, 2004, a[d 2005,and regisnation statenentsfiled on Forms S-1 in 2004' 

Simola signed each of these filings, and the Sarbanes-Oxley certificatesaccompanfngeach 

Form I 0-Q and I 0-K. Hofer signed eachof the Fomrs1 0-K and certified the 2005 FormI 0-K. 

Cahill signed and certified each of the FormslO-K, and certified each of the yean 2004 and 

2005 Forms l0{, He also assisted Simolawith drafting andapprovingPowerCold'spress 

releasesfrom the first quartaof 2004through 2005. PowerCold routinely issued eamings 

releasesshortlyafter each quarterandyearclosed. These earnings releases panotedthe 

overstated included SEC filings. revenues in the company's 

CLAIMS 

FIRSTCLAIM 
Violations ofSection 10ft) oftheExchanqeAct and Rule l0b5 thereunder 

andincorporates 

Complaintbyreferenw as if sel fo.rlhverbatim. 

34. Plaintiff Commission repeats pamsaphsI through 33 of this 

35. Defardants,directly or indirectly, singly or in conaertwith others, in connection 

with thepurchaseand sale of securities, by use of the means and inskumentalities of interstate 

corrlmerceandby use of the mails has: (a)employeddevices,schemesand artifices to defraud; 

SECv.Powettold Corporation,it aI. 
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of material factsnecessary 

to makethe statemenF made, in light of the circumstances 

(b)madeuoeue statem€nts factsand omitted tostatematerial in order 

under which they were made, not 

misleading;and (c)engagedin acts,practicesand coursos of business whichoperateas a fraud 

anddeceit upon purchasers, purchasersprospective and other persons. 

ofthis scherne, directlyand indirectly, 

prepared,disserninated promotional 

36. As a part ofand in fiutherance Defendants, 

or used confacts, written offoing docurnents, materials, 

investorand other conespondence, which conlained ofand oral presentations, untrusstatements 

matoialfacts and misrepressntations of matuialfacts,andwhich omitted to state material facts 

net€ssaryin ordsr to make the statements underwhichtheymade,in light ofthe circumstances 

were made, not misleading, inclurling,butnotlimitedto, those set forth in paragraphs1 through 

33 above. 

misrepresentations 

knowhgly or with recklessness the truth. 

37. Defendantsmade the above-refer€nc€d and omissions 

regarding 

38. By reason of the foregoing Defendantsviolatedand, unless enjoined, will 

continueto violatetheprovisionsof Sectionl0(b) of the Exchange Act [5 U.S.C.$ 78j(b)]and 

Rule 10b-5 thereunder $240.10b-5].[7 C.F.R. 

SECONDCLAIM
 
Violations of Section l3(o) of thef,xchangeAct
 

sndRules 12b-20. l3a-1.13a-11rnd l3a-13
 

39. PiaintiffCommission and incorporates repeats paragaphs1 tlrough33 of this 

Complaintby reference as if set forth verbarim. 

l3(a) of the Exchange requires 

suchamual and quarterlyreportsas the Commission and in conformity 

40. Section Act [5 U.S.C.$ 78m(a)] issuento file 

mayprescribe with such 

SECv.PowerCold Corporation, etal. 
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maypromulgate. ActRule l3a-l [17C.F.R.$ 240.13a-l] 

requiresthe filing ofaccurate annualreports,Rule13a-11rquiresfilingaccuratecunmtreports 

[17C.F.R.$ 240.13a-ll]andExchange [17C.FR. $240.13a'13] the 

rules as the Commission Exchange 

ActRule 13a-13 requires 

filing of accurate reports.Rule12b-20 requiresan issuer toquarterly [t 7 C.F'R' $ 240'l2b-20] 

include material information tomake the required in light of theasmay be necessary statements, 

circumstances made,not misleading. under which theywere 

41. PowerCold with the Commission 	 infiledperiodicreports thatwere not prepared 

accordancewith Rules promulgatedbythe Commission. 

42. By reason of the foregoingPowerColdviolated and, unless enjoined, will 

continueto violate Section Act [15U.S.C.$78m(a)]13(a)of the Exchange andRules 12b-20, 

13a-1,13a-11 thereunrler. $$240.12b-20, l3a-l1 and and 13a-13 t17C.F.R. 240.13a-1,240' 

240.13a-131. 

THIRD CLAIM 
ViolationsofSectionsl3(bX2XA)and l3b(2XB) of the Exchanee Act 

paragaphs 

Complaintby refoen ceas if set fotlh verbatim. 

43. PlaintiffCommissionrepeatsandincorporates 1 tlrough33 of this 

44. DefendantPowerCold,having a class of securities registeredpursuantto Section 

12oftheExchangeAct, in the mannu set forth above, failed to: 

(a)	 make and koep books, records, and accounts, which,in reasonable 

detail, accurately andfairly reflect tlre transactions ofand tlispositions 

its assets; 

(b)	 deviseandmaintainasystemof internal accounting conaols sufficient 

toprovidereasonable lhatassuranoes 

SECv. PowerCold Coryorslion,el sl-
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(i)	 transactionsare executed in accordancewith manasement's 

generalor specific authorization; 

(ii)	 transactionsare recorded as necessary (I) !o permit preparation 

of financial statements in conformity with guroally accepted 

accountingprinciplesor any other criteria applicable to such 

statunents,and(ll) to maintain accountability for assets; 

(iii)	 acc&ss to assets is permitted only in accordancewith 

management'sgeneralor specific authorization; and 

(iv) 	 the recorded accountabilityfor assetsis comparedwith the 

existing assets at reasonable and appropriate intervals action is 

taken with respectto any differences, 

45. By reason of the foregoing, DefendantPowerColdviolatedand, unless enjoined, 

will continue to violate Sections and13(b)(2)(B) Act. [5U.S.C.l3(bX2XA) of the Exchange 

$$78m(b)(2)(A)and 78n(bX2)B)1. 

FOURTHCLAIM
 
Violetionsof Section Act
l3(b)($ of the Exchanee 

repeats paragraphs 

Complaintby reference asif sd forrh verbatin. 

46. 	 PlaintiffCommission and incorporates I through 33 of this 

47. DefendantsSimola,Cahi[ and HoferviolatedSectionl3(b)(5) of the Exchange 

Act [15U.S.C.$ 78m(b)(5)] by knowingly circumventing or knowingly failingto implernent a 

systemof intemal accountingcontrols,or knowinglyfalsifuingPowerCold'sbooks,recordsor 

accounts. 

SECv. Powetlold Cotporation, et al. 
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48. 	 By reason of the foregoing, Simola, Cahill andHofer violated and" unless 

Sectioa ofthe Exchange enjoined,will continuetoviolate 13(b)(5) Act[15U.S.C.$78m(bx5)]. 

FIFTH CLAIM
 
ViolationsofExchanseAct Rules l3b2-l and 13b2-2
 

repeats paragraphs 

Complaintbyrefuenceasif set forth verlatrz. 

49. Plaintiff Commission and incorporates I through40 of this 

50. DefendantsSimola, Cahill and HoferviolatedExchangeAct Rule l3b2-l |7 

C.F.R.$ 240.13b2-11 	 falsiffingor causing the books, by, directly or indirectly, t0 be falsified, 

recordsor accounts of Powercold subjectto Section 13(b)(2)(A)of the Exchange Act [5 U.S.C. 

g 78m(b)(2)(A)1.Furthermore, Act Rule l3b2-2Simola,CahillandHoferviolated Exchange 

[7 C.I.R.$ 240.13b2-2] to be made, matoially false or misleadingby making or causing 

statementsor omissions 1oanaccountantor auditor. 

51. Defendants 	 in ths above-referenced inSimola, Cahill and Hoferengaged conduct 

an intsntional ornegligentmannor, 

52, By reason of the foregoing, Simola" Cahill and Hofer violatedand,unless 

enjoined will continue to violate Exchange Act Rules l3b2'1 and l3b2:2 ll7 C.F.R.$$ 

240.13b2-lnd 240.13b2-21. 

SDilHCLAIM
 
Aiding and Abetting Violations of Section 13(a)of tle Exchange Act
 

andRules12ts20. 13a-1. 134-11ud 13a-13thereunder
 

r€peatsard incorporates 

Complaintby reference asif set forft verbafin. 

53. PlaintiffCommission 	 puagaphsI ttrough 33 of this 

54. PowerColdasa publiccompany,whose common stock is registered \yith the 

Commissionis requiredto file annual, quarterlyand cunent reports in accordancewith Section 

9ECv. Powercold Corporutio, el al. 
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Act and Rules l3a-1,l3a-11 and 13a'13 thereunder, Act Rule 

in addition expressly 

13(a)of the Exchange Exchange 

12b-20 requires thatreports contain, to disclosures required by statute and 

rules, such other information as is necessary that the statements arenot, under the to ensure made 

circumstanoes,misleading, 

filed, and Defendants Cahill and Hofer aided and 

abettedPowsrcold'sfalsoand misleading filing of, cunent, periodicand annual r€ports. Simola, 

Cahill and Hofer knw, or were reckl€ss in not knowingthatthesefilings contained false and 

misleadingstatementsyet caused the company to file the misleading reports with the 

Commissionand make them available tothe investing public. 

55. PoweColdfraudulently Simola, 

56. By reasonof his actsandpractices,DefendantSimol4with generalawareness 

and through substantial assistance,aldedand abetteal Powe€old's violations, and unless 

enjoined will continueto aid and abet violations,of Section l3(a) of the ExchangeAct 

[15U.S.C.gg78m(a)], Rules l3a-1,13a-11 [17C.F.R.andCommission 12b-20, and 13a-13 $$ 

240.12b-20,240.13a-1,240.13a-ll and 240.13a-131thereunder. By reason of their acts and 

practices,DefendantsCahill and Hofer, with genoralawarenessand tkough substantial 

assistance,aided and abettedPowerCold'sviolations,and unless enjoined will continue to aid 

and abet violations, of Section 13(a) of the Exchange Act [15U.S.C.gg 78n(a)],and 

Commission l3a-1 and l3a-13 [7 C.F.R. and240.l3aRules12b-20, $$240.12b-20,240.13a-1 

l3l thereundo. 

SDVENTH CLAIM 
VlolationsofRule134-14ofthe Exchanse Act 

57. Plaintiff repeats and incorporates paragraphs1 through 33 of this Complaintby 

referenceas if set forth verbatim. 

SEC v. Powet{old Coryoralion, el sl. 
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Simola and Cahill signeda Sarbanes-Oxley on behalfof 

PowerCold.At the timeeachsigiredthe certification, theywere aware thatPowerCold'srevenue 

recogrition scherne had materially impactedthefinancialresultseach certified as accurate. 

58. Defendants certification 

59. Exchange anissuer's executiveand financial Act Rule l3a-14 requires principal 

officer to certiff in eachquarterlyandannualreport filed or submitted by the issuer under 

Section 13(a) of theExchangeAct, that: l) they have reviowed thereport;and2)basedontheir 

knowlulge,the report does not containany untrue statement of material fact, or omit to statea 

materialfactnecessary made,in light ofthe circumstances in order to make tl€ statements under 

whichsuchstatsrn€.ltswae made,notmisleadingwith respectto the periodcoveredby the 

report. Simola and Cahill knew,orwere reckless in not knowing,that the reports eachcenified 

containeduntrue ofmaterial fact andomitted materialfactsnecessaryto make statements to state 

the statements under which the statements made thereiq in light of the circumstances were madg 

notmisleading. 

60. By reason ofdre foregoing Simola and Cahillviolated,andunless enjoined will 

continueto violate, [17C.F.R. promulgated SectionRule13a-14 $240.13a-14] under 302ofthe 

Sarbanes-OxleyActof 2002. 

DIGIITH CLAIM 
AidineandAbettine Violations ofSectionl3ftX2XA) and 13ftX2)(B)ofthe Exchrnpe Act 

61,. Plairtiff repeats paragraphsandincorporates I through 33 of this Complaint by 

referenceas if set forlh verbatim, 

62. DefendantPowerCold,havhga class of securities registeredpumuantto Section 

12of the ExchangeAct, is required!0 marntain its accounting recordsin accordance with 

Sectionsl3(b)(2)(e)and t3(bX2Xb) Act.oftheExchange 
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63. PowerColdfailedto maintainits accountingrecords,andDefendantsSimola" 

CahillandHoferaidedand abetted Powe€old's failure to maintain its accountingrecords in 

accordance 13(b)(2)(A) Act.withSections andt3(bX2)O) ofthe Exchange 

64. By reasonof the foregoing DefendantsSimola"CahillandHofer aided and 

abetted, enjoined toaid and abet, of Sections andandunless will continue violations l3(b)(2)(A) 

13(b)(2)(B)ofthe Exchango and 78n(b)(2)e)]. Act. [15U.S.C.$ $78m(b)(z)(A) 


PRAYER
 

The Commission respectfullyrequeststhat the Court:
 

65. Permanently from violating ot aiding and abettingrestrain and enjoinDefendants 

violations,directlyor indilectly, theprovisionsoflaw and rulesallegedin thisComplaint. 

66, OrderDefendantsto pay civil moneypenalties, plus post-judgrnent interest 

pursuantto Section2l(dX3) of the Exchange Act [15U.S.C.$ 78u(d)(3) in anamountto be 

determinedby the Court. 

67, Ordsrthat Defendants, 21(d)(2) Act [15U.S.C.underSection of theExchange 

g78u(d)(2), are pohibitedfromaclirgas oltcsrs or directors of any issuerthat has a class of 

securitiesregisteredpursuantto Section 12 of the Exchange Act [15U.S.C.$78!]or that is 

requiredtofile reports to Section Act[15U.S.C.pursuant l5(d) ofthe Exchange $7So(d)]. 

68. Grantsuchoiherieliefas this Courtmay deem justor appropriate. 

SECv. Pqwercold Corporstion, et ql. 
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Haro'ldR.Loftin,
 
TexasBar No. 12491090
 
U.S.Securities Commissionand Exchange 

BumettPlaza,Suite 1900
 
80 I Cherry Street, Unit # I 8
 
FortWorth,TX '76102-6882 

(817)978-6450
 
(fax)(817)978-4927 
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